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Decision' No.~·':- : ', .. : .: 

B~O:sE TE:E RAILROAD COMMISSION OF T.EZ SM.ATE OF CP..L:D'ORNIA 

) 
In the y~tter of the A~plica~ion ot }l 
~~~ RI~~SON tor a certiticate 
ot public convenience and necessity } 
to operate e. public ,utility "'tater } 
system and tor auth~rity to charge ) 
consumers tor domestic and 1--riga- } 
t1o:c. serv5.ce., ) _____________________________ 1 

Arvin P~cherdson, 

i!Y T:"'-;: C~SSION: 

OPINION 
--.--...- ..... ---

.' 

Application No. 22757 

In this pl"Ocecding ,tlrdn RichardSon, opere:ting a water 

$ystem under the tict1tioUS,t1~ ~e and style o!Mesa Acres Water 

Company, askS the ComissioIl. to g:z:'$llt him a certiticate ot p1J.blie 
'. 

convenience and necessity to operate as a ~ub11e utility in a terri

tory comprising some 1,,00 acres, situate tive miles easterly ot 

the City ot Eakerstield in A:em county. The CommiSSion ,"is also 

asked to establish :rates. 

A public hearing in this :r:n.e.tter was held. betore 

~mjDer Stava at Bakerstield. 

The evidence shows that in 1929 a wate~ system was 

installed by I.. P. Sorensen in e. portion ot this distriet 7 in con

nection with the subdivision of e. ten-acre tract or lruld and oper

ated as e. Dlutual plant by Vlater users until the year 19}4. In that 

year applie~t e.o~u1red and operated the system under e..written 

e.gree~ent entered into with the stockholders and cons~ers. ~ere

attar trom. ti::ne to time the water system was extended. by a:t):t)lica.nt 

to adjoining and nearby su'l:>di v1sioIlS upon the req,uest ot the oVt.:lers 

thereof. ~he wa.ter works now consists ot t=ree wells, e. concrete 
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reservoir, 120,000 gallons in c~pacity, three smAll pressure tanks, 

and 27,000 teet ot distribution mejDs, raDging in size trom 2 to S 

inches in di~eter. OWing to the variations in elevation or the 

district served, the distribu.tion system is divided ute two zones. 

The upper zone is supplied with water trom two of the three wells 

and is distributed to the consumers by a. pressu:t"e tank system. The 

s'ttrplus water yielded by these wells flows into the concrete reser

voir·and thence to the lower zone by gravity. ~ater tro~ the upper 

wells is very soft in q,uali ty, "out the tJnrd well located in the 
.' 

low zone produces e. water so hard a.s to be unsatisfe.ctory Without 

'blending, tor Which reason it is used ~or domestic purposes onl~ 

when the de:na.nd tor we.~r exceeds the supply trom the so:rt water 

wells. Surplus water, wnen available, is turn1shed tor t1eld irri-

gation trom the hard ~ter well. 

There are no-.-t 140 eo:c.s'l;l.:C.ers. 'l'he properties served 

vary trom average residential lots to parcols ot several acres. 

Water is turniShed p~ly tor d~estie ~urposes. ~e charges 

are largely 0:0. a tlat rate "oasis ot three dollars per month tor 
premises co:c.sisti:o.g or Olle house end. a lot b'o:o:tage 0-: ~O teet or 

less, and tour dollars per month tor e. house upon a lot· ot greater 

trontage. A tttther charge of one e.:'J.d one-halt dollars per month 
.. 

is :lade tor each additional house on the lot. Meters have 'been 1n-

3talled on a tew services. ~he system as a wholo is poorly designed. 

The etticieney ot,pumping o~erations is unreasonably low. APplicant. 

has agreed to remed.y these condi tiollS and. testitied that he also 

intends to drill a new well at a lower elevation in an att~t to 

intercept the sott water strata. 

Applicant had no records ot t.he plant investment or 

the operating expenditures. l/:r:. J. C. Luth1n, one ot the commission'S 

e.::l6ineers~ presented e. report which showed the estimated ong1DeJ 

cost of the system. to be $28,:;,5~ as ot December 22~ 19~9, and. the 

est1mated annual operating expenses ~der present cond1t1o~ tor 
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.' 
the immediate tuture as $4,200, ~cluding an allowance tor deprecia

tion or $570. Revenues tor the year ending December ~l, 19~9, mnou:c.ted 
to $4,1,5. 

The e%1sting tlat rate charges do ~t ~rovide ~or the 

present diverse classes ot demand and have resulted 1n1nequalities 

and discrlm1 nat1on in charges. ~e neW tlat rate schedule established 

in the tollow.1.ng Order will distribute the costs more un1~orml7 1n 

accordance with actual water consumption. Water in large~uant1t1es 
has been furnished tor. irrigation use to so~e ot the acreage parcelS 
when not required tor domestic use. ~-1s water COmes trom the hard 

water well and not being available at all t~es upon de:and is not 

considered or inten.ded to be provided as a regular cls.ss of service. 

However, the evidence shows that the ,resent charge' ot 15 cents per 

hour's run or the ~~ tor crop irrigation ac~ually results 1n ~e 
saleot this water at a charge actually less than its cost ot produc
tion. A more reasonable rate tor this ~ype ot service would be 

30 cents to ~5 cents per hour. It is not the inten.t ot this decision 
'to prevent the sale ot surplus water; however, irrigation water s!lould 

not be ~nished either at the expense or to the detri.ment or the 

domestic consumers. .\5 zoon as the additional ~ater is developed and 
the main capacities are properly incre~ed, an irrigation rate should 

then be tiled to cover such service. 

The area to': w:c.ich a certit1cate is requested embraces' 

1,,00 acres ot land. The character 01: th(Jse properties varies from. 

sage brush lands to cultivated tields, citrus groves and hamesites. 

Applicant'S system now extends over a:9P1"ox1mately :;00 a.cres.. :Five 

mutual water cox::pe.:c.ies,or associa.tions, also o:?erate 'W'1thin the 1,;00 

acres and generally tur~zh both d~estic and irrigation water to a 

total of ~70 acres. These mutual concerns operate in tracts Which 

have been subdivided into parcels o! ~rom on.e to ten acres, devoted 

mainly to walnut and citrus euJ.ture. Set out below is a list gh~N1Ilg 

these mutual organizations, the acreage and nu:o:ber ot cons'U:l1ers served. 

by each: 
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Name or Company 
Serr1ee ;.;rea 
in Acres; 

Number 01: 
Constmlers 

Kern Mesa Mutual. Water.Company 
Garden Acres Tract 'W'ater,Company 
Sunsh1ne 'rraet 'Water, Company 
Loma .Park Water Company 
Magunden Water Compally' 

~otal 

40 
80 
80 

lGO 
10 

~70 

25 
7 

20 
25 
22 

99 
At the hearing held in th1.:~ proceeding protest was mede 

by re;preselltati ves of the Kern Mesa. '. Mtltue.l Water Company, Sunshine 

Tract Water COmpany,and Loma Park Water COl:pe.ny', against gre.nt1Ilg 

to a~plicant a certificate e~racins their respective operat~ 

. districts, mainly upon the grOtlllds that adequate service is already 
, 

ceing provided therein. However, represen~atives o~ the Garden Acres 

Tract Water Company and. Magunden Water Co::::.pany asked that the tracts 
',. 

supplied by them be included in applicant'S certificated area and 

requested applicant'to extend its domestic service to the residents 

of their tracts as soon as. possible. T'.o.e owners or 295 acres ot le.:::ld,' 
v· 

now in acreag~ 'bu.t a'bout to "oe subdivided, testified that their proper

ties will require w~ter trom applicant in the llear tuture as soon as 

subdivided and placed upon the market tor sale. 

In reviewing the evidence and testimony presented in 

this :9roceed1ng it is clear that pu'b11e cOllvenience and necessity 

has 'been esta.blished 'throughout the requested territory except as to 
, 

those ru:'eas now provided with water by the protesting m.u.tual 'Vl8.ter 
, . 

companies and 'Wi thi::l that certain other district comprising approx-
,,' 

imately 300 acres ot land now under cultivation ~or the production 

ot agricw.tural crops !or ~N.b.ich no present llor immediato tuture desire 

!or domestic water service was. indicated. 

Unaer the Circumstances, therefore, ap~lieant will be 

granted a certificate ot public convenience and necessity to cover 
" 

the lands now 'being served by him,. together wi. th the add1 t1o:e.e.l lands 

tor which water service has been requested 'bj t~e land~~ers or the 



mutual water companies, but exel'lld.1ng,. however, those lends now sup

plied With water by the three protesting mutual water eompanies,-

Kern Ues~ Mutual Water Co::pany, Garde:t J..c;r;oes Tract Water Co~any, . 

and Sunshine Tract ".Vater COl:lPe.:o.y,. end a.lso excluding the aforeSaid. 

';00 acres lllore or less or cultivated agricultt:.:r'al lanc.s tor v.1l1ch 

no domestic vmter service is deSired at this t~e. 

Applicant presented eviee~ce that he has procured the 

necessary operating permits tor pipe line co=struct1on ~d ma1nte

no.nce from the County or iCel"'ll. 

The schedUle ot rates establiShed in the rollOWing order 

provides tor a drastic reduction in the eXisting charges Which were 

conceded to lack unitor.ci ty a:d to be ba.sically tOo hiSh. The tollov/

ins schedule is ta1r end just under eXisting conditions and co.cpares 

tavorably ·nith similer charges tor the s~e gener~ classes ot service 

in this section ot the 8t~te. 

O~DE'R - ....... ~ ...... 

App11cetion as entitled above having been tiled with 
, 

the Railroad Commission, a public hearing having been Aeld thereon~ 

the matter having been duly submitted end t~e CO~s$1on now being 

tully advise~ in the ~remise3,. 

The :Railroad. CommiSSion ot the Sta.te 0'£ cal1tO:olie. 

hereby decle.res that :public convenience and necessity reqUire the 

operation ot a vmter system by ~~ ~chardson in those ee~a1n 
I 

portions ot sections 25, 26, :?5 and 36,. Township· 29 South~ Range 

28 East, U. D. B. d: M., located e.bout :rive miles east (it the Cit,. ot 

Bakersfield and more specitically described as ~ollow$: 
" 

Begi:o:c.i:c.g at the northwest (N'C) corner ot the 
south ~lt (st) o't the north hnU' (Nt) of section 
26, Tow.o.ship29' SOuth, :R:3.nge 28 Eee:t M.D.B.& M., 
and. ~Jnn~ng east elong the center line· ot the 
quartersec~ion to the center line ot Sterling 
Road, thence south along the center line 0-: 
Sterling :Road to the northwest (J!.4'W) corner ot the 
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southeest ~uarter (~~) ot said Section 26~ 
being the intersection ot Sterling and Nile 
Streets, thence east along the quarter section 
line (center line ot Nile Street}, to the 
northwest (~-W) cornel" or the southeast quarter 
(SE;) or $aid Seetion 25 t (being the i~ter$eetion 
ot Nile and Sunset Drive); thenee south (S) along 
the quarter zection line (center line ot Sunset 
Drive) to the ~uth (5) boundary ot said Section 
25 (Center line o~ ~oneer Drive); thence east (~) 
along the section line (center line or Pioneer 
Drive) to the cen'Cer line ot Park Drive; thence 
south (S) aloIlg the center line or said Park 
Drive to the northeast (NE) corner 0'£ the southwest 
quarter <swz,) 0-: the northeast quarter (NE~) ot 
Section ~6;. thence west (VI) along the center line 
of the ca.ue.rter section to the nortlrHest (l-.'W) corner 
ot the southeast quarter (SEC) ot the northwest 
quarter eN'~) ot ~ct1on :;6;· thence north eN) aJ.ong 
the centor line or the qua.-ter section to the cen~r 
line or Pioneer Drivo; thence west (W)alo:c.g the 
center line ot Pioneer Drive to the center line 
ot Fairtax Drive thence south (S) along the center 
line or Fairtax Dri v~ to the north bound.ary ot the 
riSht or way or the East S1ee Ca"~; thence in a 
northwesterly direction along the north boundary 
ot the rigb.t of way ot the East S1c:.e CSna.l to the 
center line of Sterling Road; thence north (N) 
along the center 11:a.e or Sterlins Road to the. 
north 'boundary or the right ot way ot the Southern 
J?acitic Railroad; th'8nce northwesterly along the 
north boundary ot ea1d Southern Paci:r1c ~l:road 
r1Sht ot way- to the west boundary of Se¢t1on 35; 
thence north (N) along section lines to the point 
ot beg5nn1ng. And~ in addition thereto· Will 
include that parcel ot twenty-tive (25) acres 
more or less, delineated as tollo~~: 

Beginn;ng at a pOint on ~e quarter section 11:o.e 
and approximately 660 teet east ot the center 
point of section 36,--bei:c.g the northeast corner 
ot the property ot the Southern Calitor.n1e. :E:disOll 
Company, and thence east eE) along the que.rter 
'section line ap:pro:d.m.a:~ly 1,';20 teet to the east 
boundary 0-: the ten-acre lot and thence south (S) 
along the east bo~~ of the said ten-acre lot 
to the north eN) boundarj ot the right ot way ot 
the Sou.thern Pacitic ~llroad and thence in a. 
northwesterly direction along the north boundary 
ot the right of way ot the SOuthern Pacific ?ailroad 
to the east bound.ary ot property ot the SOuthern 
Calitornia Edison Company and. thence north (N) along 
the east bound~ o~ the Southern Ce:llt'ornia Edison 
Company to the point ot beg5nn5ng. 
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IT IS EE?..EBY O:::ro3?3D that a certiticate otpubl1c' conven

ience and necessity be and it is hereby gre.nted to .Arvin Richardson 

to operate a public utility under the t~ name and style or Mesa 

Acres ~~ater Company tor the sale and distribution or water wi thin 

the territory hereinabove described. 

IT IS E:E?.E:..,,~ ?ORTEE:R OP.DERED. the. t Al"V1n P..ichardson 'be and 

he is hereby authorized and directed to tile wi~ this COmmission 

vdth1n thirty (~O) 4ays 'from. the date ot this Order, the tollowing 

schedule ot rates to be charged. tor all water service rendered to 

his consumers s~seqo.ellt to tll.e S I ssP dey 01:~. 1940. 

!U_~ SCEEDtrr....E 

Each house, tlat, a"Oe.rtme:c.t or cabin 01: 
~ * three rooms or less •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Each house, tle.t, ape.rtment or cabin or more than 
three rooms, tor each additional room. •••••••••••• 

Eae~ bathtub or tOilet ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

'Resta1lJ:allts ............. ' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Stores ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Per Y.onth 

.10 

.15 
$2.00 - $.5.00 

$l.,50 - $2.50 

Riding ) .. eadem:;r •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $2.00 

Desert eoo.lerz (eharges to be made during molltl:..s 0'£ 
use which 'Will 'Oe considered as being the months 
of June to- september inclusive unless the cooler 
is d1scoIUlec'ted and. the eompe.ny is so not1~.ed): 

Circulating type............. ••.•••••••••••• .20 
NQn-eireulating·type....................... .40 

Irrigation of le;wllS, shru'bs, t!ClWcrs and. gardens) 
charged eaeh month of tte year: •• 

First ;00 square teet or less................ .20 
Ne%t 4,500 square teet, per 100 square teet... .02S 
Over 5,000 square teet, per 100 s~uare teet... .01.5 

Note:*!xeludes auto courts or e~~z ~~ich Shall 
be served under meter rates. 



Monthly: Minimum. Charges: Per 'Month 

5/8,· inch meter •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
3/4 inoh ~ter •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

1 inch meter ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '. 
1t inch meter •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

2 inch,meter •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

$1.75 
2.00 
2.25 
~.OO 
4.00 

Each ot the tore going ~onthly U!n1mum Charges" will 

entitle the consumer to the quantity ot water which that monthly 

minimum charge will purchase at tJ:.e tollov6.ng "Mo:c:tllly Q,uantity 

Eates": 

MonthlI quantity ~tes~ 

First 700 cubie teet or less •••••••••••••• 
Next 5,;00 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet •• 
Allover 6,000 cu"01c t'eet, per 100 cubic ~eet •• 

IT IS BEKE!Bi FO'RTBER ORDERE:D as tollows: 

$1.75 
.20 
.15 

1. Th~t vdthin thirty (30) days trom "tAO e..ate 
ot this Order, .. ~ ~ehardson be ~d. he 
is hereby directed to submit to this Commis
sion 'tor its approval tour sets ot roles aJ:.d 
reguletions governing relations with his 
consumers, each set ot Whic~ shall contain a 
sUite.ole map or sketch, dre:wn to an indicated 
seale, upon a sheet appro~te1y Si" x 11n 
in Size, delineating thereupon in distinotive 
markings t~e "oounda..."'"1es ot the authorized 
service erea hereinabove described and the 
location thereot with reterence to the sur
round.ing terri tory, provided turther, however, 
that such map or sketch shall not thereby be 
considered by this ~ssion or any other 
public body as a tinal or conelusive deter
mine.tion or esta.blishment ot the dedicated 
area ot service, or any portion thereot. 

2. That .~.rvin 'Richardson ~hall tile With this 
Com.ission, within sixty {GO) days trom the 
date ot this Order, tour copies o~ a. compre
hensi ve :c.a.p, c.rawn to an 1:lc!.ica ted. scele ot 
not less than GOO teet to the inch, upon 
which shall be delineated by appropriate 
:n:;:.rkings the various tracts ot la:c.d in the 
territory tor which the eertiticate is 
granted herein; thi$ ma:p should be ree..son
$.1:>17 accurate, show the source and date 
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thereof, and sutticient data to deter.mine 
clearly and det1nitely t~G location of the 
various :properties conrpris:i.~.g the entire 
utility area ot service. 

~or all other purposes the effective date of this 

Order shall be twenty (20) days from and atter the date hereof. 

Da.ted at ~ 1Cr;A«c,':t.:p, California, this 2=1""" day 

or~. 1940. 
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